**CS-0268 - Rep.Kit, PPRU Boosters Channel 1 or Channel 2**

**Description**

This Repair kit includes required parts to repair Boosters for Channel 1 or Channel 2 (operates normally Atom and Shape) in the PPRU Unit. See picture *Figure 1*.

*Figure 1  PPRU Unit 3 Channel version*

**Note:** This Repair kit includes only parts to repair Boosters for Channel 1 and/or Channel 2.

Other Repair kits is available for PPRU Unit. See list below.

- CS-0269 - Rep.Kit, PPRU Booster Channel 3
- CS-0270 - Rep.Kit, PPRU Boosters Channel 1, 2 and 3

**Partlist for Repair kit CS-0268**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pos</th>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Unit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0001</td>
<td>3HNA013276-001</td>
<td>REP. KIT CHANNEL 1 OR 2 PPRU 3 CHANNELS</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>pc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0002</td>
<td>3HNA013308-001</td>
<td>CS-0268 Documentation</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>pc</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: 13.02.2009
WARNING! No repair work must be performed on the robot before the safety regulations in Safety Manual 3HNT 00071-1 en Rev.16, or newer, have been read and understood.

WARNING! Mains switch must be ‘off’ and locked in ‘off’ position and paint- and air supply must be switched ‘off’ before any maintenance operation is performed.

WARNING! Work must only be performed by trained specialists, according to Unit Description - Paint 3HNA012856-001 Rev.03 or newer.

Figure 2 Picture of parts included in CS-0268